
Cash counts"c"t The house that beats them all for the price

Davis2Roper Company
Always the Best for a Little Less

Full value for every cent you spend and just a little better
goods for the same money. Thats why we are always busy.

EXTR{A .EAV'Y Ol'TIN44

Sc I LISTEN

TTEIN colors in all wool serge and fancy. wool mixtures all
5C satin lined, that we carried over from last season.

Just a little bit of alteration will make you a. stylish PIO$.1

Iservicable knock about suit, they sold from $12.50 __
7c to $16.50. we will close them out at $5.00 -and you ri

make your own alterations. You should examine$50
VADWDBEMthese bargains.
7c

XTRA600DV 12 Coat Suits as above but in finer materials that sold$0012
1i ll::AVV (ANTONus as high as $27.50, Broad Cloth, Mannish5erges,etc.all
1Chave guaranteed linings. .5mall alterations wNilt make """'

11'L N c-I dandy suits. We are offering these at the red iculous price of $27
V ' .1 I I. k -d

$8.9ANDSILK .IIXTUEISI

33c
DiRESS GOODSI lot Ladies Shoes in small size only, values upto-$4.00

-- ~~yo-ur choice for $&-490 XR AUS

ALL WOOL EIE I lot Childrens Shoes sizes up to 2's values 2.oo and2.25

40c just a few pairs left, your choice for $1.25.
36 INCHES WIDEI lot Men's Shoes, assorted sizes, valuesupto3.00 and

3,50 to close Out at .$1.49. 1* VLE

40-INCII ALL, WOOL

55c We are offering special prices on ail Ladies' Suits. We SL
SEAIGES VALUE 75c00MEIES1'~ihi ~have a big assortment of all the very newest things in. suits.,20

Fur trimmed, Biraid trimmed, Box effects, semi,-f itting and
10-INCIl SEl{E'S AND POPLINS in fact any style you want at

60c $10*009.$109759 $12.75, $15.75 $16.75 to $19.75
.kl~l~lI'h*1.00LI'-

N AND 1-5.I ALL WOOL Men's Suits that fitand are fit to wear, good dependable
80C suits thit are tailored by people who know how. They have

the rigt hang and just the right amount of snap, then the
nost iiportant part is, they cost you ne more than inferior

;4.INA Iot Ladies Shesinsadml susts. ize sell only the best to be had suits with a

$1.15 proven reputation.,,1N( ON
I lolChidresIShestszes$10u00 to $30.00 2.00annd1..2

atvis-Roper Corpa
By buying here for The store that beats them all for the "riwcestthins i

Cash you save money factbettst
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